This paper examines the determinants of abandonment of conservation agriculture (CA) techniques among smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe. The analysis uses four rounds of a balanced panel from a survey aimed at monitoring CA adoption among farmers who participated in CA promotion projects. Findings indicate that a large share of farmers who had adopted CA during the period of active promotion eventually abandoned the practice in the absence of support from non-governmental organisations (NGOs). Households with more farming experience, bigger household sizes and a greater number of cultivated plots were less likely to stop using CA. In turn, wealthy households and farmers in the drier areas were more likely to stop using CA. The finding that persistent adoption is more prevalent among the poor, supports claims that CA is a pro-poor technology. Lastly, we find a strong, negative and robust relationship between continued NGO support and abandonment of CA. This finding suggests that improved support institutions are necessary to ensure that farmers continue to use CA as a productivity-boosting and sustainable farming method.
Introduction
Following repeated bouts of severe food insecurity in Africa, several development agencies prescribed conservation agriculture (CA) as a promising response to declining yields that was suitable for drought prone communities (Hobbs, 2007; Shaxson, 2006) . The objective of CA is to manage agro-ecosystems to improve productivity, while preserving the soil. CA rests on the three interlinked principles of minimal soil disturbance, permanent soil cover and crop rotation (FAO, 2013) . Proponents of CA have emphasized its potential to provide resilience against drought and sustainably increase crop productivity (FAO, 2001) . We study the continued use of manual CA, which involves farmers preparing planting basins using hand hoes. The emphasis on digging basins is central to the definition of CA among smallholders in Zimbabwe because it facilitates increased soil moisture, concentrates soil nutrients and minimizes the need for tillage thus reducing erosion from soil disturbance. Because soils in much of Zimbabwe are badly depleted, basin tillage is usually combined with use of chemical fertilizers to achieve productivity improvement. Though CA is generally purported to address the problem of intensive labor requirements in smallholder agriculture (Giller, Witter, Corbeels & Titttonell, 2009 ), basin-tillage CA requires high labor input during land preparation and weeding. By allowing land preparation ahead of the onset of rains, CA does relieve a labor bottleneck at planting time.
Most studies of CA in Sub-Saharan Africa and elsewhere are limited to assessing the determinants of adoption versus non-adoption (Bekele & Drake 2003; Doss, 2006; Tura et al., 2010) . Abandonment is part of the adoption cycle that has historically been overlooked, despite the fact that technologies that are abandoned are as ineffective as technologies that are not adopted (Jones, 2005) . In contrast to the vast number of empirical studies on technology adoption, little empirical evidence exists on the post-adoption behaviour of farmers (Oladele, 2005) . The paucity of such studies may be attributed to data requirements because the analysis of decisions to retain or abandon previously adopted technologies requires information on multiple decisions over an extended period, rather than one decision at one point in time (Uematsu et al., 2010) . Technology adoption decisions are inherently dynamic because farmers' decisions in one period critically depend on the decisions made in previous periods. For example, farmers do not simply decide whether to adopt an improved variety permanently, but instead make a series of decisions about whether to continue using the technology (Neil & Lee, 2001 ). Farmer's adoption decisions need to be followed over a period, because ex-post information on technology adoption, such as its continued profitability, are important determinants of continued use of technology (Uematsu et al., 2010) . Further, understanding who continues to use the technology may indicate who benefits most from its continued use. Examination of dis-adoption and continued use can yield insights into the constraints on the spread of a technology and guide efforts to make technologies more suitable or create conditions that support their use. This study examines dis-adoption in Zimbabwe and identifies institutional and technical factors that could lead to greater continued use of the technology.
Conservation Agriculture in Zimbabwe
In Zimbabwe CA programs have been championed and supported by the United Kingdom's Department for International Development and the European Commission Humanitarian Aid Office. While CA can take many different forms, in Zimbabwe digging basins distinguishes CA from conventional farming and is potentially consistent with minimum soil disturbance, permanent soil cover, crop rotation and improved productivity. Basins also allow for concentrating the benefits of supplemental fertilizers, which are required to restore the fertility of widely depleted soils. Through the Protracted Relief and Recovery Program, the donor community implemented CA programs in the context of short-term, ad hoc emergency relief and subsidized safety nets including free input deliveries and input subsidies (Anseeuw, Kapuya & Saruchera, 2012) .
In Zimbabwe, CA has been promoted as a solution to the production problems facing smallholder farming families (Mazvimavi & Twomlow, 2009; Makwara, 2010) . The focus of CA projects has been on the formulation of technological prescriptions for resource-poor farmers, though these prescriptions were largely developed and tested in researcher-managed trials, with only limited consideration of the problems and priorities of smallholder farmers (Stoop & Kassam, 2005; Freidrich & Kassam, 2009 ). The oft-asserted attractiveness and appropriateness of CA as a sustainable farming method for the poor is not reflected in patterns of uptake and continued use (Marenya & Barrett, 2007; Mazvimavi & Nyamangara, 2012) . Critics of CA programs have noted that the projects have had only a limited success in addressing production constraints of smallholder farmers. Nhodo, Gukurume and Mafongoya (2011) argue that CA projects have fostered and entrenched a dependency syndrome through reliance on subsidized inputs.
Early predictions that CA would transform smallholder agriculture in Zimbabwe have been sharply contradicted by sluggish adoption, despite substantial initial support from non-governmental organisations (NGOs) (Gukurume, Nhodo & Dube, 2010) . Adoption of CA practices in Zimbabwe was encouraged through promotion and technical support provided by both NGOs and government (Mazvimavi et al., 2008) . The critical inaccessibility of inputs immediately following Zimbabwe's Fast Track land reform of 2000 may have made farmers particularly responsive to CA promotion that provided fertilizer and seed on condition that recipients establish CA demonstration plots with basin tillage (Twomlow, Urolov, Jenrich & Oldrieve, 2008) . Linking CA with inputs for vulnerable households spurred initial adoption but continues to confound objective evaluation of CA technology. Even though promotion increased the number of farmers practicing CA, expansion in the CA area has been more modest (Marongwe et al., 2011) . Moreover, most farmers have only adopted a subset of CA practices and more and more farmers are choosing to discontinue their use (Giller et al., 2009; Gowing & Palmer, 2008) .
Study Objectives and Hypothesis

1.3
This study seeks to understand factors affecting abandonment of basin CA in Zimbabwe. The role of NGO input support has often been assumed to be critical in the initial uptake of CA, particularly by poor and vulnerable households. Increasingly, CA is said to be a climate change adaptation strategy as well as a productivity enhancing technology. Given these assumptions and attributes of CA, this study was therefore informed by the following hypothesis
This study seeks to understand factors affecting abandonment of basin CA in Zimbabwe. The role of NGO input support has often been assumed to be critical in the initial uptake of CA, particularly by poor and vulnerable households. Increasingly, CA is said to be one of a climate change adaptation strategy as well as a productivityenhancing technology. Given these assumptions and attributes of CA, this study was therefore informed by the following hypothesis:
2) The poor and vulnerable are more likely to continue with CA.
3) Rates of abandonment of CA will vary by climatic zones within the country.
4) If the average yield of maize from all plots is low in the previous season, the household is likely to stop practicing CA.
5) The greater the farming experience, the greater the likelihood of continuation.
By testing these hypotheses, we intend to understand the patterns of abandonment and reveal constraints on adoption and continued use. Results are expected to indicate institutional and technical interventions to make CA more suitable for smallholder farmers.
Method
The study leverages a panel survey that began with PRP efforts to promote CA in 2003/4 and was intended to monitor the impacts of CA on adopters. Adoption of CA is measured through practice use of basin tillage as basins are a key technique which defines smallholder CA in Zimbabwe. A farmer is said to be a dis-adopter, if she or he stops using CA or specifically does not dig basins in any given round of the survey. Farmers participating in all rounds of the survey had adopted basin-tillage CA who had at least two years' experience of using CA prior to the 2006/7 round of the survey. These farmers represent early adopters. The data include farm households that were interviewed in 2007 and revisited in subsequent years until 2011
Data
The study uses a sub-sample of a five-year panel data set collected by the The decision to quit CA in any given season can be reversed in subsequent years if the conditions which deter the farmer from practicing CA are reversed. Farmers could reverse their dis-adoption because of a return of some favourable conditions such as receiving NGO input support in the later years. Adoption and dis-adoption are not associated with large fixed costs such that it is relatively easy to adopt and abandon basin tillage. However we only observe a few cases of re-adoption in the data.
The decision to quit CA in any given season can be reversed in subsequent years if the conditions that deter the farmer from practicing CA are reversed. Farmers could reverse their dis-adoption because of a return of some favourable conditions, such as receiving NGO input support, in later years. Adoption and dis-adoption are not associated with high fixed costs such that it is relatively easy to adopt and abandon basin tillage. However, we only observe a few cases of re-adoption in the data.
Analytical Framework
The econometric model and estimation strategy are informed by farmers' utility maximization. This framework assumes that abandonment is the optimal choice if utility from discontinuing with the technology is higher than the alternative. The household decides to discontinue the use of CA in a particular year if reducing the area planted with CA to zero increases utility (Carletto, Kirk, Winters & Davis, 2007) . Saha, Alan and Robert (1994) showed that adoption will be an optimal choice if the expected net marginal benefit of adoption exceeds zero. The abandonment of CA practices is treated as a binary variable equaling one when the area treated with CA practices (digging basins) is reduced to zero and zero otherwise (Neil & Lee, 2001 ). Since dis-adoption is treated as a categorical variable, logit and probit methods can be used to study the farmers' decision. In this study, the logit model will be used to model abandonment. The probit model will be estimated as an alternative and for comparison purposes. (In practice estimations are made using STATA. The xtlogit and xtprobit commands are used as they are appropriate for panel data estimation.)
Empirical Model Estimation
The latent variable approach is used to model the decision of a farmer to quit or continue using CA. The latent variable, utility, is unobserved, but we can observe use of CA. If a farmer chooses to dis-adopt CA, we can conclude that the incremental utility CA offers is less than zero. Thus, dis-adoption of CA is an indicator variable for utility derived from CA versus the next best alternative.
Let the latent variable C * it be defined as C
For farm i in time t. The variable X it is a 1 x K vector (with first element equal to unity), β is a K x 1 vector of parameters, U it is normally distributed error term independent of X it , and α i are time-invariant unobserved effects and μ t is a time varying error term (Wooldridge, 2002 ). An indicator variable C it represents farmer i's decision at time t to stop practicing CA:
The distribution of C it given X it and the unobserved effect α i can be expressed as follows:
The parameters of interest will be estimated using the random effects logit (probit) model which requires an assumption that V i and X i are independent and that α i has a standard logistic distribution, i.e.:
The partial effects of the elements of X t on the probability at the average value of α i (α i =0) are estimated using a conditional maximum likelihood approach. Maximum likelihood estimates are obtained by taking the derivative of the log-likelihood with respect to the coefficients and correlation term. This approach is used to model abandonment decisions of an already adopted technology.
The variables that are hypothesized to influence abandonment are summarized in Table 2 , as well as the expected signs in the abandonment equations. Most of the expected signs follow from the previous literature and the authors' familiarity with agriculture in Zimbabwe. Dis-adoption is measured as a dummy variable equal to one in any year a farmer has no field under basin-tillage CA and equal to zero if he/she has some land under CA. The NGO support variable attempts to capture access to CA education and relevant inputs. NGO support is measured as a proportion of households in a given ward that receive NGO support in any given year. Input support was mainly delivered in response to lack of farming inputs because of the deteriorating macroeconomic environment and as a response to drought prevailing in the country. Tropical livestock units (TLU) captures the value of all livestock (on four legs only) owned by a household. Each class of livestock is given a subjective value depending on its relative importance to the household with very high values allocated to cattle and the smallest allocated to goats and sheep. The total value of assets is measured by aggregating the value of all assets owned by the household based on 2011 prices at the village level. The total cropped area is log of the sum of all plots cultivated by a household measured in m 2 . The lag of maize yield is the average maize yield of the household whether from conventional or CA plots from the previous season. Ecological zones in Zimbabwe are classified as natural regions (NR) numbered I through to V. The most humid NR is I while NR IV and V are semi-arid to arid. The rest of the variables are measured as explained in Table 2 .
The model is specified based on the assumption that dis-adoption is likely to be influenced by many of the same factors that influence adoption. These factors can be classified as human capital (e.g. education, age), farm assets endowments and institutional and policy variables that are external to the household (Wendland & Sills, 2008) .
Institutional factors such as extension visits and access to NGO input support are expected to influence the adoption of CA practices. Extension provides farmers with the information on availability and properties of the new technology and technical skills for using it (Wozniak, 1997 Lack of access to farm assets such as land or livestock, is also expected to limit the use of modern technologies. Nega and Sanders (2006) found that ownership of livestock promotes adoption and continued use of improved maize seed, since it generates income to finance the inputs associated with the technology and reduces the risks arising from crop failure. The technology under the current analysis does not require much land. Ndlovu, Mazvimavi, An, and Murendo (2013) and Mazvimavi et al., (2008) assert that CA is practiced on smaller plots compared to conventionally tilled plots thus land is not a binding constraint to CA adoption. Digging basins is meant to enable farmers with no access to draft power to plant early so that ownership of cattle may diminish the appeal of the practice of digging basins. Given the characteristics of the technology under investigation, it is expected that continued use will be prevalent amongst the poor who face constraints such as limited land and livestock.
Human capital endowments, usually captured by age, experience and education are the main factors treated in decisions of the household. Education increases the ability of farmers to obtain, process, and use information relevant to the technology, leading to greater use and sustainability of new technologies (Wozniak, 1994) . Literate household heads are more likely to make informed decisions and apply a combination of practices effectively. Haggblade and Tembo (2003) , note that the level of education and experience influences the ability of farmers to manage the technology. However, it is difficult to hypothesize a priori on the impact of experience on dis-adoption. More experience may allow learning by doing, which can make a new technology more profitable. On the other hand, experience might confirm that the technology is inappropriate.
We hypothesize that greater access to household labor supports continued use of CA while smaller households have a higher likelihood of dis-adopting because labor constraints may inhibit the use of CA. This hypothesis is supported by observations made by Grabowski (2011) that adoption of basin CA is constrained by increased labor requirements for land preparation and weeding. Sustained adoption is more likely in labor-abundant households. Female headed households typically have less access to labor and other productive resources, leading to low levels of adoption and high levels of dis-adoption (Croppenstedt, Demeke & Meschi, 2003) . However, programs promoting CA targeted resource-constrained smallholder farmers, including female-headed households. Because female-headed households were targets for training, they may be unlikely to dis-adopt, but labor shortages and other gender-specific constraints might encourage dis-adoption in these households.
Agro-ecology has a strong effect on yield and is a major factor influencing adoption and sustained use of CA practices. Pedzisa, (n.d) provided evidence that in the high potential areas (NR II), using CA has a positive and significant impact on yield, whereas using CA in the drier areas imposes a yield penalty. This implies that farmers in the dry areas of NR IV and V are more likely to dis-adopt CA compared to their counterparts in the wetter agro-ecological zones. Table 3 gives the descriptive statistics for the variables used in the abandonment model and compares the characteristics of continued users and dis-adopters of CA. Approximately 72% of the sample farmers had access to input support from NGOs. The average age for the household head is 53 with an average farming experience of 27 years of which five years are years of CA experience. A quarter of the sample farmers are lead farmers The average household size is six and on average the household head has spent six years of formal education. An average household owns assets which have a value of US$648 and livestock amounting to 2.89 TLU. Among the sample households the poorest do not own any assets or livestock. The distribution of farmers according to agro ecological zones (NRII, III, IV and V) is 23.1%, 24.4 %, 32.2% and 20.6% respectively.
Results and Discussion
Determinants of Continued User Category: Descriptive Statistics
There are significant differences between the dis-adopters and other farmers in terms of access to NGO input support and based on the value of household assets (in US$), size of cropped land (in m 2 ), number of plots cultivated, household size, CA experience being a lead farmer and being located in NR II or NR V a high and low potential farming region respectively. However, there are no differences in terms of age of household head, education level, farming experience and livestock ownership (in TLU) between the two groups. The two groups of farmers received almost equal amounts of maize yield in the previous seasons. Note. The t-test was based on dis-adoption versus continued use. Table 4 presents the estimates of the abandonment model among CA beneficiaries. Three model specifications have been estimated for the random effects logistic model. Model 1 represents a generalized estimation of the logit model while Model 2 is the same as Model 1 except that it has various interaction terms added. Model 3 replicates Model 1 but it includes the lag of maize yield as an explanatory variable. The use of lagged measures of yield is meant to address the potential endogeneity of key farm level adoption determinants that arise when using cross-sectional data (Barham, Smith & Moon, 2002) . The dependent variable equals one if there is no area under CA and zero otherwise. Therefore, a positive coefficient indicates that the corresponding explanatory variable is positively associated with abandonment. The null hypothesis that all coefficients are simultaneously zero is rejected consistently at the 99% significance level.
Determinants of Abandonment -Econometric Estimation
Overall, access to NGO support, farming experience and household size significantly reduce the probability of abandoning CA. In turn, wealth indicators such as value of household assets owned by the household including number of plots cultivated by a household as well as the year dummies and drier agro-ecology significantly increase the probability of dis-adoption of CA. Probit model results presented in Table 5 are similar to those in Table 4 and are largely consistent with expected results in Table 2 .
Access to NGO input support can help to overcome the challenges and constraints of adopting CA. Study results indicate that if a ward has a higher level of NGO support, households in that ward are likely to continue using CA. This variable is highly significant across the three model specifications. Female headed households who have greater access to NGO input support are even more likely to persist with CA as indicated by a 10% level of significance of the interaction of NGO support and female headed households. Female headed households therefore are particularly responsive to NGO support and are likely to persist with CA as a livelihood option and www.ccsenet.org/jsd Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 8, No. 1; 2015 food security strategy when support is offered. The interaction of NGO support and livestock ownership is positive and significant at 5% level implying that households with greater livestock assets are less influenced by NGO promotion than others. Overall, greater livestock assets correspond to greater likelihood of dis-adoption and lower a lower impact from NGOs. Given that livestock increases the availability of manure, the fertilizer provided by the NGOs may provide less of an incentive to adopt. Further, easier access to livestock implies that a household has less incentives to use basin -tillage for land preparation.
The total cropped area has no effect of the decision to abandon CA but the number of plots cultivated have implications on dis-adoption decisions. Households with more fragmented plots persist with CA presumably because they have more experimental options and greater capacity to spread risk over several fields than if they had fewer plots. Wealthier households, indicated by greater asset values are more likely to abandon CA than poor households. Wealthier households have a larger resource base and are likely to pursue other off-farm livelihood strategies and conventional tillage since CA is promoted as a technology for the poor. Female headed households are more likely to persist with CA than their male counterparts.
A larger household size implies greater access to labor, leading to a higher probability of continuing with CA compared to households with smaller families. Larger families are less labor constrained and are likely to persist with digging basins because they pool their labor resources. Experienced farmers tend to persist with CA suggesting that acquired experience and knowledge increases the return to using CA. Since CA is a knowledge intensive technology, learning by doing may come into play resulting in experienced farmers likely to continue using this technology.
Basin digging is enhanced by fertilizer application which is why the form of CA promoted in Zimbabwe is associated with small doses of nitrogen fertilizer and less emphasis on mulching (Nyamangara et al., 2014) . Though CA is expected to overcome the constraint of rain water under dry-land farming, results indicate that farmers in the dry areas of NRV are more likely to quit compared to those in the wetter areas of NRII. Locational factors have an impact on adoption and dis-adoption decisions. In Zambia, farmers in the drier regions adopted CA because of its water conserving properties (Haggablade &Tembo, 2003 , Chomba, 2004 . Our contradictory result may be due to differences in the cropping systems over agro ecological zones, with maize dominating in NR II and NR III, but small grains (sorghum and millet) becoming more common in NR IV and V.
The level of education and being a lead farmer do not affect abandonment decisions. Performance indicators such as previous maize yield do not seem to have an impact on the current decision to abandon CA as had been hypothesized. The test for robustness was effected by dropping re-adopters in all model specifications of abandonment. The household size variable, total asset and livestock variable and female headed household variable were not robust. Their significance diminished across all the model specifications. However, the results for the number of plots and access to NGO support were robust across all specifications. Table 4 and 5 also displays marginal effects, which measure the percent change in the probability of adoption due to a one unit change in an explanatory variable. Marginal effects for the continuous variables in the Logit models are equal to:
And in the Probit model is equal to:
Where ME is the event probability at the chosen setting of X and φ is the probability density function, X is the vector of exogenous variables and β are the estimated parameters for X (Madalla, 1983) . The marginal effects are measured at the mean value of the repressors. Marginal effects for the dummy variables are measured by taking the difference between the value of the prediction when the dummy equals 1 and when it equals 0, holding all other variables at their respective means (STATA, 2003) www.ccsenet.org/jsd Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 8, No. 1; 2015 Standard errors in parentheses. Significance at the 10%, 5 %, and 1% levels are indicated by *, ** and *** respectively. (*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 NGO support has the largest marginal effect in all model specifications for CA abandonment, followed by the year and natural region dummies. The number of plots cultivated by the farmer also has a strong marginal effect. Increasing the percent of households receiving NGO support in the ward by 1% in any given year reduces the probability of dis-adopting CA by 12%. Among female headed households this effect is almost twice as great. Meanwhile, an additional plot to the household fields reduces the same probability by about 8%.
An additional year of farming experience reduces the probability of abandoning CA by 1.9% whereas an additional year on the age of household head increases the same probability by 1.7%. The marginal effect of total value of assets is 0.03%.The year dummies and agro-ecology are positively related to abandonment of CA. As one would suspect, households were more likely to have abandoned CA in 2010 when NGO activity declined compared to 2008. The probability of quitting CA increased by 50% in 2010, then drops to 32 % in 2011 and finally 10% in 2009. Households in the drier areas of NR V and NR IV are respectively 19% and 11% more likely to quit using CA compared to NR II.
The logit model has lower AIC and BIC values compared to the probit model indicating a better fit. 
Conclusion
This paper contributes to the literature on agricultural technology adoption generally, and specifically on CA adoption in the context of Zimbabwe. In particular, this study represents one step toward understanding the post-adoption behaviour of farm households. Technology adoption requires close monitoring to determine whether households continue to use the practice and to use it appropriately. Equally important, understanding why farmers dis-adopt technology can inform efforts to develop more appropriate technical innovations or support services. The paper provides insights into the key factors associated with dis-adoption of CA. The results reveal that human capital, asset endowment, institutional variables and agro ecology all affect dis-adoption decisions. Abandonment is evident despite the fact that this technology has been supported through the provision of technical knowledge and inputs and has been tested by farmers. Results point to a need for continued institutional support to enable CA practices and room for technical adaptations to CA to make is more feasible for smallholders.
The observed relationship between the loss of NGO support and abandonment of CA suggests that understanding the importance of subsidized input provision is essential to design future programs for CA promotion. Continued incentives and support services may be necessary to ensure that farmers continue to use CA. As practiced in Zimbabwe, CA is most effective if it includes the use of chemical fertilizers. If these fertilizers are unavailable, CA is unlikely to be practiced. In the past fertilizer distribution was closely linked to NGO programs. While it is clear that loss of those programs has contributed to the abandonment of CA, it is not clear whether commercial fertilizer has been available in the absence of NGO programs. As a result, it is difficult to discern whether private sector distribution of fertilizer could support CA practices in the absence of NGO services. Research to understand the role of the private sector in distributing fertilizer and thereby facilitating CA might yield insights into alternative mechanisms to encourage the practice sustainably.
In addition to institutions to ensure access to inputs needed to make CA profitable, results indicate that institutions to help farmers learn to use CA could be important. CA is a complicated and labor-intensive technology. Farmers who have practiced CA over a protracted period persist with the practice. The use of CA seems to be enhanced through learning by doing since it takes time to appreciate and understand how the technology works. The use of demonstration plots and effective technical backstopping support may be helpful when designing CA promotional programs and continued advisory services may support continued CA practice. The performance of the technology and its profitability are key determinants in the acceptability of any technology by farmers.
rather than primary crop. The observation that increased household size reduces the probability of dis-adoption suggests that labor constraints may prohibit some households from practicing CA. Technical innovations to reduce labor demands, as well as effective extension to facilitate learning, could contribute to more persistent use of CA.
The analysis clearly indicates that better screening of agro-ecological and socio-economic constraints and incentives for adoption of CA are needed in order to achieve effective and durable adoption of CA in Zimbabwe. The CA policy should be aimed at supporting poor and vulnerable farmers with inputs and extension advice so that they sustainably adopt this pro-poor technology. However, defining the appropriate system for ensuring delivery of inputs and services remains a challenge.
